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PR-ELEC- T DEFERS

(G TRANSIT HEAD

fiSJTIL HE TAKES OATH

Utth, However, Repeats State- -

HLent That a New Director
AppuHiteu vviien

r He Takes Office

NFEKS WITH PENROSE

& Bv a Staff Correspondent

P.. ivTlf CITY, N. J., Dec. 31.

.Select Smith toclny nnnounccd that
TAl name no Trnnslt Director to

J Director . .Merrill inyiur unui
EVhe has boen liwtnltctl In office. He
". . jlint tip did Intend lo

W.T. i. r Trnnslt Director, but lie
fSti neither mlmlt nor deny thnt Will.
E,g Twining wna the only man uclnB"..,j fnr tlm nlnee.

irkm he nnnounccd thnt no appoint,
ii would he indc Immediately, Mr

C ns nuked If thnt could bo Inkei
ThWate thnt the transit situation wi

uti'l U"51cttled.
TWININQ'S CANDIDACY.

fa will not nnsuer thnt." snld Mr
Mit "Have ou considered nny one

5 Mr. TwInliiB for tho plnci-?- " ho
". ii..n naked. "I decline to nnswer
l.L'uM the Mnjor-clcc- t. "I will say
SThowevcr, I expect to nppolnt a sne- -
jL.or to Jlr. Tnyior. ma i win nui ui-",- ..

ill .(lor t linvn InUph nfllrp "
C Mnyor-elect- 's third nnnouncrment
Mi that he would be n cnmminia tor
W4tc-ttt.lnrR- to the nepubllcan na-m- I

convention, nnd thnt ho "hopes mid
"t!u that Governor uriimuaugii niso

irfl be n fiiiiuiu".- -

Mayor-elec- t pinycti con ycsicniny
limine nnd early nfternoon nt the Sen

-- nuh with Thomns K..Mltten, presl- -

inl'of tho Philadelphia Hnnld Transit
totem, n'ld sevcrnl others. This wns
stowed by a luncheon, which Congress- -

William S. vnro nttcmleil. Alter momi ! . ,..... ..In.. .?,.. pahdIiiI
Unelieon me jmui-eux- i, ...iu. .......(,

answer nil questions rcBiirdltiK tho
unilt Bltuatlon. niso declined to say
tltther ho would nppolnt nn engineer as
Btcessor to Director Tnyior.

MAYOn-DLKCT'- S MESSAGE.
'.rjlpct Smith's first nnuunl mcssaKO
yilj InaUBUrnl messnBc to Councils, will

iI...I..Ia l.tat nnstn '' lin rnlilt m M concise oinii.nuv. uuv Bimt, oun.
jlfetar.

...... .,line nrsaih ' vumrn.n. ." ..w.
u Uia Mnor-clcc- t. It embraces every

teoortant dcfnll of the comprehensive
program lor consirucuvc um mui uu
wmncd durliiB the canlpnlBU, nnd slnco
tin election.
irwu ihn Mnvnr-plr- rt wmilil not ulsciHS

'Ite messasa In dotnll, ho gave tho
lie 'will urge In it an earlv

Hid elcVated lines, the Art Museum, a
mage disposal plant, tho completion of
ih Tarkway, the reconstruction of HIorl-fcyn- d

tho other Improvements Included
m) advocated under tho proposed JJ5.000,- -

IM oan that is dciiib neiu up pcnuiuB ino
JlMuctlon of the new administration.

might Just ns well Rive it out now.

il't not read It before Councils," said
iimr.ilt. ulipn he wns nsked to

by about his messnKc,
sav this. liowoxcr. lie aticieti. "it

til beep Mulshed. 11 Is short nnd com- -

pnhenslvo, but optimistic nnd sane, it
unbraces In n concise hut comprehensive
ny the entire constructive program that
In already been outlined. 1 will not
discuss It In dotnll, of course, but I hope
It will convince tho people of Phllndcl-jjhlith- at

l'wll Blve them n business und
u eClclent administration."
tlhe Mayor:clect paid a high tribute to
Tutor niankbnburB.

I havo on numerous occasions lately
(ipresscd my sincere rcnrd nnd ndmlra-h- a

tor "ilnjo'r' IllhnkcnliurB.1' he said.
1 admire him very much. lie has la-

bored hard for more than n score of
Jtars to better tho living conditions In
wr city."
JIHarmony In tho ranks of the Repuull-a- n

Organization in Pennsylvania Is In
the balance and Is belnR worked out nt a
Krfes of conferences boliiB held here dally
tith Mayor-ele- ct Smith na tho host.
gToday there Is a possibility of Governor
Brumbaugh and Senator Penrose gcttlne
Unether. They aro both In Atlantic City,
ind both of them have been Invited bv
tie Mayor-ele- to be his guests at the
Kir Club all day. Senator Penrose acc-

epted last night and nnnounced that ho
ouId spend tho day with the Mayor-tie- d

"on tho links."
f Governor Hrumbaugh did not return
from Scranton until late this morning, unit

11U answer Is not known. Tho other
roeita today Includo City Solicitor-elec- t
John P. Connelly nnd Thomas Ii Mitten,
president of tho Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Comnsnv.t Mayor-ele- Smith' predicts harmony,
hi at the same time does not take It
Won himself to speak for the Vnres or
for Brumbaugh, for that matter. "There

Ul be no light on the question of dele-Rt- es

to the nepubllcan National Conven- -
tlOnM h Utlr1 Inat tnltvVtt nflim lia linit

'dined with Senator Penrose nt the Shel- -
urne and had taken a two hours' walk

,lth the Senator on the boardwalk, dur-- U

nblch time hn discussed the State sit
uation With Penrnsn nt Ipnplli
ft'Thls, however. Is my personal opln- -
Mil." llA HltriA.1 rPlta Mnvn..aliiii nflAP

Jdlnlnj with Senator Penrose. Mr. Mitten
jiaiier J. unase, o( n, v. iirown

Co.. a nersnnnl frlinil nf his. made
lttre announcements.
Sthe flrat was that Governor Brum-Muj- h

was not a candidate fc" anything.
asked about Brumbaugh's reported candl-Jae- y

for the Presidency or the United
elates Senatorshlp, he said, "Governor

(Brumbaugh is not u candidate for any-"hi- g.

I dj not believe that nny such
itfiOughts have ever entered hla mind."

illtMr. Smith then said he expected har- -
on the question of delegates, but

Ioony that this was his personal view.
Mayor-elect'- s opinion Is regarded

signincant, Inusmuch as he Is In the
Position of A Rnrl nf linffpr In Ihn Inpkpv

for position for a State-wid- e fight be-
tween the ih rnnlltlnn nnd

Ua Penrose-JIcNich- ol faction, his atate- -
II ."lent, coming as It did after a dinner and

Atlantic City late yesterday afternoon,
?w drive out the germs of pneumonia."

CURFEW TO RING AT SHORE
FOR ALL-NIGH- T TROLLEYS

D?helsea and Ventnor Owls Must Walk
After 12.30 A. M.

ffsATtANTIC CITY, Dec. of
-- my cottagers In lower Chelsea ana
ijeritnor are ready to fight today. On and

Inveterate ' night owls among them, will
v"na,ai i:-3- a, m., nnd If they are not

JJMy to go home by that hour they can

Tha will be the effect of a rule Just
rwuiuijated by Judge Cole, received lor
.. Jitney-wreck- Atlantic City and
oaora T)qii..... ... t... n iu .- "tmj, ciiniuiuiiiiK b'' It never has paid, but the company

Krv 11 going under the theory that it
C- - bwki ousiness to please tne puouc.
sfhat may be true," Judge Cole said

in annn..HAl l.l .., nrAa Hilt.' " -- M.IWUIIW(lf)f. 1114 11 W.MW,,

Ci pub"c did not reciprocate sufficiently
if keep the trolley line off the rocks llnan- -

K thousand cottagers, who did not use
? night cars once a month, neverthe-if- N

ar much wrought up now that they
S ' so.

Potatg Storace House Burn3
AWltEU Del. Dee 31 --John R. Cord--
s storage house, with CO0Q baskets of
i potatoes, canned good and several

'na of Duninitfit., u!. lm-nt- fd Thursday
sJt The danmatf js ilQtOt half Insured.

. n r 11,. tiii,i .ai nniitio nr n in
"uvii wm '

"tfrtrr a'T8ff-, -- wqrffrtw r" ""& T7 ""? "T &mil fWX'-- f 1 Bj
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T'lioli liv Modem
Hero is illustrated the Rcyscr of
earth and mud thrown up by a
bursting German shell, which
fell directly in the path of a
French rcconnoItorinR party, ono
member of which is seen in tho

foreground.

NEW YORK AUTO SHOW

PROMISES TO ECLIPSE

FORMER EXHIBITIONS

More Than 300 "1916" Models,
Nearly All Pleasure Cars,

Will Be Seen in Grand
Central Palace

NOVELTY
. IJy n Staff Cortcsvomtcnl

Sl'AV YORK. Dec. 31. Philadelphia U
to have Its own Automobile Show next
week, but today nil eyes nre turned
(ownrd New York. Tho ICth Xntlor.nl Au-

tomobile Show epens hero this nfter-no- n

nt 2 o'clock. Its promoters say thnt
It Is going to bo "some show." There will
bo exhibited more thnn 300 new 191C"

models of cars. They will be plensure
enrs, not commcrclnl ti licks, nnd will
ran Re fiom the smallest of runabouts to
tho blgcst of limousines. About 03 manu-
facture! s will bo represented. Besides tho
cars there will be SOT exhibits of acces-
sory nuto parts. The wholo show will rep-

resent several million dollars In nuto
products.

The Grand Central Palace, 43d street and
Lexington avenue, will bo tho scene of
tho show. Four of Its Moors will bo used,
two for tho enrs and two for the acces-
sories. The decorations nro so clnborato
that they nre going to call tho show
"The Palace of Slotorla." Some 23,000
yards of deep maroon velvet, festooned
with deep blue and gold drape, the mar-
ble columns of the Interior. Mammoth
electric chandeliers will light tho scene.

Xew Yorkers nie saying thnt Blnce tho
war In Uurope has "side-swiped- " tho an-

nual shows nt London, Paris and Berlin,
their own Bhow Is the only ono in tho
world with International Importance. All
that is latest and best In automobile

Is to be shown. The exhibits
are of such bewildering variety that they
can scarcely bo enumerated.

Hut some salient Innovations stand out.
There will be several cars
shown, whereas tho eight-cylind- er car
was the novelty of last year. The Sedan
car, with a body which makes It service-
able for uso In both summer nnd winter,
will be a favorite model. Car bodies will
be of lighter and more compact type.
Itadlator shapes will show a tendency
toward the lines of racing machines. In-

genuity would seem to have been ex-

hausted In tho equipments which aro
rendy for view.

The show will be In progress for eight
days. Last year, when it was open for
Beven days, more thnn 300,000 persons at-

tended It, and the prediction is made that
more than 100,000 will visit this year's
exhibition. Store than 3000 dealers have
applied for tickets. Wednesday has been
set aside as "Society Day," and Thurs-da- y

as "Military Day," when prominent
army men are expected as visitors.

Senator Thomas P. Gore, of Oklahoma,
will address the National Automobile
Chamber of Commerce at its banquet at
the Waldorf on Tuesday night. The Mo-

tor and Accessory Manufacturers' annual
banquet will be held in the same hotel on
Wednesday night. On Thursday the So-

ciety of Automobile Kngineers will hold
Its annual dinner at the Plaza

Among the Phtlaflelplilans who will
come over to witness the opening of the
bis show today are Philip Russell, of the
Bulck; Percy Neal. of (he Cadillac; J, C.
Qomery, of the Hudson; A. E. Maltby, of
the Winton. and Louis Block, of the Ford.
Larger Philadelphia delegations will come
to Xew York on Monday, when the actual
business of the show begins. The exhibit
will be open on New Year's Day, but not
on Sunday.

Colonel George Pope Is chairman of the
,how committee; Wilfred C. Leland,

Alfred Beeves, Is general man-ag-

of the Automobile Chamber of Com,
mcrce. and S. A. Miles is manager of the
show,
'

Villa's "Dandy" General Missing

vi PASO. Tex.. Dec. 31. Pablo B.

known as the "dandy" of thi
former VII- I- rmy and om, of Villa's

dashluc generals, has disappeared
CdU believed to have been put to death

5 his chief for failure tq Join him In his

disastrous tSonora campaign.

Trouser fit JONES
mlrte ' 1116 Walnut

TftOUSEfiS Cutia
A SPECIALTY 'i'uiloriuif Oaly

FRENCH OUTPOST UNDER

durazzo
ITALIANE

II Fianco delle Truppe Austro- -

Bulgare Minacciato dal
l'Avnnznta Italiana At- -

traverso l'Albania

LA RUMANIA HA DECISO?

nOMA, 31 Dlcembrc.
II Mlnlstcro delta Guerrn ptibbllcnva lerl

sern II sogticntc comunlcnto iililclnle bn-sn- to

stil rnpporto del genomic Cndornn:
"In Vnl Lngnrlna vVnllc dcll'Adlgc)

Kiuppl ill fnutcria ncmlcn. nttneenrono
ripetutnmente nel dlntornl dl Cnstcllo
Dante, a sml dl Rnvcretn, Ic nostre posl- -
zionl, mn furonn resplnll o Insclnrono
nlcunl prlgloneri nellc noitrc innnl. Xelln
rcglnnc dl Col ill I.nnn I tcutnttvt ill

del ncmlco furono frustrntl dnl
fuoco dclla nostin nitigllciln."

GlutiRo uotlzla cho fnrzo Itallnne sono
ibnicnte n Diunzzo cd hnnno occupato
qtiella clttn' nlbancse. o In notlzln sem-br- n

(.onformntn dnl fnttci cho 11 console
tedesco die si trovnvn n Dutnxzo o" '

passnto nttrnverso In Kvlzzern dlretto n. ,

Ilerllno. lutautii si dice die notes oil forzo
Itnlianc hnnno Kin' nttrnvcrsnto I'Albnula
c mlnncclnno it llnnco occldcntnle dellc
forze bulRiiio-tcittniilch-

In tnl modo Vnlonn e Durnzzo sono
fermnmento nello mnnl tlcsjll Itallnnl, e
i;II nustiincl cd I hulKnil nc snun efclusl
dcflnitlvnmento pcrcho le duo cltta
possum) cHscro dlfcsc unche dal mnre elll- - j

tneemente.
Nolln stcsso tempo si npprende cho li

forzo teiitonlcho comlnclano a ritirnrsl
dnlla .Macedonia nllo scopo dl fnr frontu
an iussI cho hanno Inlzinto una serin
cnnipngnn nella Bcsininbln. mn qucstii
notlzln deve nnconi cssere conformatn. '

Dii I.oudrn maiidnno cho la Pnll Mall
Gazetto dice cho stn per csscrc lulziatn
una cnmpagnn lusso-iumen- n contro gll
unpen ccuiiaii o la iiuiRaria. ii gior- -
nale dice che l'lntervcnto rumeno o" stato
dctcimlnnto non dnlla dlplomazln Inglcsc
o frnnccsc, ma, dal dcsldcrlo dl tuttl I

rumcnl dl rcallnie II loro sogno dl rcden-zlon- c

delln. Itucovin.i c dolla Trnusltva'nlo.
L.i bnttnglla nuvnlc die si svolso

ncll'Adrintlco e cho tcrmlno' con la
dl duo cacclntorpedlnlcrc nits- -

trlncl ebbo luogo mercolcdi' mnttlna trn
Durnzzo o Cnttnrp. una lUilslouc nnvnlo '

nustrlaca, usclta dalle Boccho dl Cnttnro, they think lie's the lenl stuff. Gee. If It
si era prcsentatu davnntl a Durnzzo ed keeps on ycr'll have to undcrstan' slko-avc- in

comlnclnto n bombard.irln. quando lology before ycr kin drlvo no of dem
comparvcro le forzo navali itallane,
francesl cd Inglcst.

Non nppena giunscro a tiro del ncmlco
gll nllentt apiirono 11 fuoco. II Trlglai
fu colplto parecchlo volte ed nffoiulo'
rapldamente. Poco dopo, mentre le navi
nustilnche si volgevnno In fiign, 11

Llka urtn' contro una mliia
e salto In aria, ma l'equlpagglo fu
salvato e fatto priglontcro. Lo altrc nail
ntistrlache, o cloo' un csplorntoro o tre
altrl cncclntorpedlnlere, dopo aver hof-fert- o

pluttosto gravemento per l'lnsegul-ment- o.

rlusclrono a guadagnare, lo
Bocche dl Catturo c a mettersl In Milvo.

II Mlnlsteio Itallano dcll.i Marina pub-bllca-

a questo rlgunrdo lerl sera 11

seguente comunlcnto ufilclale:
"lerl mattlna un esploratore o cinque

cncciatorpedinlere nemici si presentiirono
davantl a Durnzzo per bombaidare la
cltta", Esbi causarouo llevl dannl e furono
qulndl nttaccatl da navi da guerrn Itallane
ed nllente che tMncroclavano In quelle
vlclnanze. I cncclatorpedlnlero nustrl.ict
Trlglav e Llka furono nffondatl cd t

superstltl del Llka furono fattl prlglon-ler- l.

Un neroplano nustriaco fu anche
ntterrato da un nostro cncclatorpedlnlero."

Da parecchle settlmano I'Austrla aveva
concentrnto I suol sforzl nd impedlre che
gll itallant sbarcassero corpl dl spedlzione
in Albania fer andaro hi aluto del
serbl. ed avevano speclalmente attaccato
Durazzo,

Un communlcnto ufilclale austriaco
conferma I'affondamento del duo cnccln-
torpedlnlere nustrlacl.

TRIMS THEE AND DISAPPEARS

State-wid- e Search Being Made for
Mrs. John HagBerty

The new year will have no happiness for
John Haggerty, of 2826 Columbia avenue,
on account of the disappearance of his
wife and year-ol- d babe. It was learned
today that the police were making a
State-wid- e search for them.

Mrs. Haggerty left home with the In-

fant after trimming a tree In the parlor
on Christmas live. Haggerty Is at loss
to account for her strange action, but be-
lieves It might have been due to the fact
tnat she had been in bad health. ,

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

ic;' 4v jCTr aCE7Tlim ?vI PINKERrroNj
"SfW"' X' '.tftM, ';'' .HIT' JM '..jiV

Wf
Hardwood floors will make any of-

fice or store more attractive. Make
the most of your store by having the
best. Consult

PINKERTON
!8 Years in the Floor Butintit

3034 W, York St. Diamond
Bell Phone

435

for AUTOGRAPH LETTERS
OP CELEBRITIES APP-- Y
BtfYINP OR SELLING TO

WALTER K. BEJUAMIN
225 5t Ave, N. Y City,

FIRE

BRAINS IN CITY HALL

DISGUST DENNY, HE OF

THE "ORGANIZATION"

Too Much College Politics and
Diplomas, He Muses Regard-

ing Experts in Charge of
the City's Affairs

DEPLORES "BAD" TREND

"I'm dligustod."
nenny Mullln up nt City Hall lilted

lili plio to tho leeward and watched a
vanishing smoke ling.

"The whole nrglmlnt's Jlst ns wenk as
that," ho added. Denny referred to tho

of Carlton '.. Davis ns
chief of the llurenu of Wntcr.

"Wo kicked ngnln 'cm reform guys for
brliigln' outsiders here," lie Rnld, "nn'
we're dnln tlio snmo thing with our eyes
wide open. I been a fnllerln' do

fer cnrs nn' nm n long wny In
dor rear of dor tine nt dat but It looks
ns dough der wlic Kuys up nt der front
uir plnvln' der game llko nmachewcrs.

And Denny pulled meditatively on the
pipe.

THAT "DAVIS FULLER."
"Who Is this Davis feller?" ho said. In

clinllonglng tone. But before n reply
could be given "Why. he's
n good engineer. Hut what does ho know
nbout politics? I'll bet ho don't know
der lender of his division. I know ho
made good nt ther Job. But so kin n

,ci, t other fellers right hero In
iiiiy,"

wuh n) n,p of nBHUrnncc ho confided
-- they could a got SCO engineers right here

our wn burg without runnln' nwny up
t0 Mnssachuxotts fer one. Iiok how
mnny KOO( engineers wo hnve got here,
jicn dafs mndo good In runnln' tho

ntcr nnd runnln' tho voto besides." And
Denny's pipe went out, ns If to show It
shared his gloom. But ho soon hnd It
Bolng ngnln like n house nllre

COLLBOK POLITICS.
"We're glttln' too much college poll-tic-

nroun' dese dlgsln's," he dcclnred.
"Dcy don't seem to tlnk a guy's no good
unless ho's got n flock o" dlplomers nn'
talks like a dlchshonary. You know an'
I know tint (ley aln' no dlplomers hnng- -
Ing near mnny of der lenders. But Jls
beknws a guy spent most of his lofo
Kindyntln here nnd grndyntln' there

Varo c.irts. Dat nlnt no dr-n- m. either.
Why, didn't tho reformers havo one dem
civilian engineers jlst to look nfter der
swecplti o" City Hall. Ho was one o'
dem guys what swept It out be units,
and wroto reports about It." Denny
paused for a puff.

"Don't git mo wrong." he cautioned. "I
think that Davis feller's all right. I

don't blnme him fer glllln' der coin an'
tnkln' It somewhere else. But why do
iley havo to go 300 miles from town to
git somebody to run der water. It was
iiinnln' all right before Mister Davis
Kum nroun'. An' It woulda been runnln'
ther snmo If ho hndnt a come.

"Wo got der latest flltrln' plants here
nn' nil der conwcenlencls to make ler
water run all right an' a bunch o' men
dat uuderstnns It nil right anyhow." And
Denny laughed out loud.

EDUCATED GUYS.
"Say, der whole plant goes even when

der chief goes on a vacashln', don't It?
Yes, Well, den dat shows that ther guy
in the ranks and ther fnremiu knows all
about It. Don't It? Yes.

"Well. If dey want swell guys dat look
Interlecksntl, why don' dey git n Phllly-delph- y

guy who knows he's own city
and if they must have 'em dlplomers,
why git a guy v. Id n city dlplomer an'
do yer know" Denny paused In triumph

and do ycr know I hear dat do Uni-
versity hero hands out dlplomers dat's
Jlst as good as der best of 'em?"

There is NO Better Coal Sold in
Philadelphia

There is no firm buys betterj ther
Is no firm, larjre or small, can jrlvs
you better service at any price.

We handle only the very

Best Coal
Egg, $6.75 Stove, $7.00
Chestnut, $7.25 --;' Pea, $4.75
tSiO lbs. to every ton for 30 ytari

Satisfied Customers for 30 Years
Our aula Irucki Ullr surta el ilirksi

itrxi. ( of sum mruii

Owen Letter's Sons
lb Urgeit and beat equipped coat jard

in I'lilludtlphla.
Trenton and Westmoreland Sts,
Ucll. rrunUfurd HSO-tlS- l. Ucy.. Kut Z33

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

LAW
A Briof Analysis by

WM. A, SCHNADER, Esq.

Now Ready for
Distribution

If you hayo not already or-

dered your copies, tend money
or atamp to PUBLIC LEDGER,
Independence Square, Phila-
delphia.

1 or snore coplea. 23a each
10 or more 13c eack

1M or wore eeylca, 10c rack

FARCE "EXCUSE ME"

MAKES GOOD MOVIE

Rupert Hughes' Comedy of
Transcontinental Travel First

Savage-Path- e Release

By the Photoplay Editor
"KXCUSn MH'" rntho OoM noonter rinv In

fUe lyirtc I'rodurnl by noore F., Marlon
for Henry v. Bnvmc nueined tooay.

The first piny from llcnry W. Srtvase's
collection to bo made a film feature
nnd relenfcd through tho Pathe UxclmnRO
Is one of the mnnnRer's mnny happy ex-
peditions Into fnrce undccornlod by music,
"ntcmo Mel" Prom first to Inst It mnkea
a consistently nmuslni? photoplay It has
no tremendous cpoch-mnkln- momenta of
mirth nnd which is not to be said of
every flvc-pn- rt comedy It has no yards
of dulncsi nnd tedium.

"fixcuo Me1" Is welt cast to start
with, George V Marlon himself, Robert
Fischer, Itnrrls6n Ford, VKInn lilnck-hur- n

and some unnamed plnyers nil to

something' Rood. In production
the film follows the play to a surprising
extent. Indeed, It Is doubtful If nny
previous successful screen production has
ndhored so strictly to the undecorntcd
action of the piny, once tho preliminary
exposition of tho stai;e Is acted out.

For four reels tho action passes entirely
on a transcontinental train of Pullmans.
It concerns an clopllic couple, vho missed
the minister InMrnd of (ho trnln, nnd who
havo all sorts of trouble find Inn another.
Tho situation Is handled with even more
propriety and restraint than on tho stnec.

Tho rcsemblnnco to Rupert Hushes'
nmuslng play Is still further Increased
by the use to a considerable extent of
studlo-hul- lt Pullmans with the, stilts cut
away show hip tho ends of tho near scats,
as In the orlfilnnl production. It would be
hard to sn, however, Just where genuine
trains could have been more often
utlllrcd. Some ery clever use Is made of
screen "nsldes" to tho audience.

Announcement Is mndo thnt a feature
of tho bill to be presented at tho Stanley
Theatre, starting Just nfter the New Year
has been ushered In and for the benefit
and entertainment of those who have
Journeyed to tho vicinity of tho City Hall
to usher out tho old and usher In the
new, will be Gcraldlno Farrar, In a first
presentation here of "Temptation." In
addition there will bo a supplementary
bill of comedy and current event num-
bers. The performance will start at 12:13
a. m. on New Year's morn nnd continue
for upward of nn hour. Beginning thus,
Just ns the tumult and the shoutlnr; dies
und when relief Is soiiRht from tho Jost'
lliu,' crowds, no more pleaslnR or llttlnR
manner of starllnR In the new-bor- n jcar
could seem to bo chosen.

There will niso be special mtdnlRht per-
formances nt the Palace, Globe, Arcadia
and Itcffent.

After many of the 230 actors staRlnr;
n war scene on tho largo sandbar at Mil-for- d,

N. Y., for Paths Frerc's new film,
"Tho Unlit That Failed." were found to
havo worn Rloves, Hdward Jose, premier
dltcctor for the company, ordered tho
scene made over again, and despite the
cold wintry blasts from Ixmg Island
Sound the men had to "fight" with bare
hands.

Tho sandbar represents the Sahara In
tho great production, nnd tho entire
troupe, with at least 300 employed In this
city, will remnlu In Jillford for the next
week or so working on the Egyptian
scenes.

Koso Mehlllc, who ns "Sis Hopkins"
created untry-wlde amusement for 11

years on ho legitimate stage, hns been
luied fror, ' er retirement nt her country
place nt George, nnd has consented
to appear on the screen in n film version
of her famous Hooslcr sketch. It is not
known dcllnltcly with Just what compiny
slio has become nfllllated, but It Is ru-
mored It Is one maintaining a winter
studio In Florida. In speaking of her en-

trance Into pictures sho avers that her
real reajton for coming our of rethement
Is the fun of giving her Hoosler character
sketch to future generations. She began
her career with her sister, Ida Melville,

--,SvrTI . IMC o--
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oMm
Till' fnllnnlng STANI.KYsuuruntre klionlncs

prmlilctlons.
olilnlnlnc STAM.EV

Cunipiiii),

If II1MDD A 12th. Morris & ramyunk
ALIlHlUDIUi lat at s. i.t "Vaul,Mj; & purum't I'lciures.

Itnherts. Carlyle niackwril ft
tiienport In "Mr. Orex of Monte

ARCADIA I1UI.OW
CHESTNUT

10TII
..... n.. e. 1Um Ilarl In "Iletween Men"
ififi-JV.- ifiUOIITil AND' nAlllMl IIKAKTB"

HUVBTONK

52D AND THOMPSONAPOLLO MAT1NCK DAILV

THEDA BARA
'THE C1AM.EY SLAVE"

RI 1 TFRIRD "00 DnoAD 8T- -

Paramount Presents NAT OOODWIN in "The
Hnn.1." PHAI'MN tn "A Nlaht In the

iearaBhow'' Show New He.

AND CFDAR FAKVi?,?,v
CEDAIt AVE.
fiIederick in --riiB family

H'm Fox I'rojuctlon.
WUItLITZEH OrtCJAN

I0TH ANDFAIRMOUNT G1RARD AVE.

J7?e 'lre'sem. ni.ANCHE'
-

In 'Till LwUi,

GERMANTOWN ""vnTvb.
J,ATuS?-v- r VICTOR MOORE ,n

idllMMIB FADDEN OUT WESr

VjLUDCi Mat.. 2sl3;Evs;s.70.
MR. & MRS. CASTLE

THE WHinb OF UFB"

AVENUE THEATREGIRARD TTII AND GIltARD AVE.
UDWIK ARDEN & I1ARHARA TENNANT In

'THE WIEY MASK"
Prof'sslonal Vawlevllla Surnrfsea

20T1I AND DAUPHINJEFFERSON STREETS

Robert Edeson in "The Caveman"
V, 8. FEATPIIB

LAFAYETTE kensingatnue
ALICE BRADY in

'TUB;

LTBERTY ""liuibia
MARY MILES MINTER in

BARUARA FRIETCIIIB"

LOGAN THEATRE 81B9gTH

EDNA GOODRICH in
ARMSTRONG'S WIFE"

LOCUST AND
STREETS

EMILY STEVENS in
THE HOUSE OF TEARS"

Weekly 'Programs
Every Monday In

Motion Picture Chart

In R H ftlce's production of "Llttlo
Chritophr, Jr." Her success ns tho droll
llttlo Hoosler clrl yms to decided that a
play was written around her, and In tho
character she continued 11 years until
her retirement a year aso.

Theatric.il Baedeker
PLAY3.

FQ,nnBST-"Wft- tch Your Step." with Mrs.
Vrnon Cnstle, Fnnk Tlnney. Bemsrd Orsn-Mi- le

and Kllzabtth nrtce, Tlnnev ton, Ctie(Irsce, lierlln rags nnd a Dllltnuhom produc-
tion.

UAnniCIC-"- On Trial." with Frederick retry
nd n Rood An excltlnr story of crime,

written backward In the form of a trial,
itoicl nnd entertaining,

IlItOAO-'-Fcc- ret Sen tee," with William Oil'
lette. The familiar old spy play; sood
fun.

AI)i:f.PIII-"- Th Land of tho Tree." with
nrringham 1'lnto. A patriotic
comedy or love nnd war,, by I;dward I.ocke.
Itambllnir and undramatlc, yet renins the
tears nt certain points.

LYRIC "The iiuiimr. iv.iii i.nui nir.
Mann nt his bet In a somewhat padded
Ilermnn-Amrrlcn- n cnmtAv.

Irish Dragoon." with Andrew
Mack. ,Heopn!nic of tho plaj house for pop
ular-prlc- e plays.

STOCK
AMr,ntCAN-"He- tp Wanted, anrlnii

Htitftr rnfnrintiv. with, Mr. Arvlne and huth
Hoblneon. In Jack Lntt'a piay.

ii lurwr.niiyivi'iii' I'h Old HfimmtiniA
Knlckerbnelc 1'iajiera inThompson's rural masterpiece,

nunLKsoun.
DUMONTB Dumont's Minstrels, In bur- -

lesauo nnd traiestles of tho times.
ritOTOPLATS,

CHESTNUT sTitnnT ornnA Ttnttqn.
Mnneiou .facIMp, ino new uaiian mm,

n sequel to Cablrln. fenturlns the renowned
lMnard I'nRano. who plajctl Maclne In the
former work

STA.NI.nY - "Temptntlon." wlth Oernldlne
Pirrnr. ..The dlia'a eecond nim,' will be
shonn nil ncek. It deals with tho lite of anstar

AUCAniA Friday nnd Bituntny. "Iletween
Men " ".Ith House nnd W, 8. Hart.
nnd "DImv HelRhts nnd Hearts." a
ICesstono comedy

nmiHNT Friday and Ralurday,"nieuii Me "
PAt.ACn rrldar nnd Hnttirday, "A SubmarinePirate." with 8d Chaplin.

VAODCA'ILLn.
KHITII'S - neatrlce llerford. monolorues:Mable Hena, ocatlst. "Tim Parelon Play

of Wnnhlnston Pounre". tlancroft nndIlroske. Mr. nnd Mrs. Uordnn Wilde, shadowHoey ,nnd Ilolmen nndViiiehnnnn. Ken Ilia Tamlly. "blillardlsls":
Mirl nnd Delmna

1'nul Bnii comnnny, Norrla'lliboons. l.loyd nnd Hrltt, Kdward Millernnd Helen Vincent, DeWltt. Hums and e.

Harrv Hoae
CHOSH KI3VS-Sec- ond of week. Hobble

Heath. "Tnnaoland": Johnson nnd Crane,
muslnal comedians: toromnn nnd compnny:
Acry and Williams, comedians; The Aerial
Stilus.

tllJHK "Colleso Days," a musical tabloid;
Kenton In n "Modern Cleopatra",
Hilly Morse. Ovron nnd Irew, the Zern Car.men Trio, the Maudlns, Hsrnes nnd Hobln-
eon. Ollmoro nnd Oorbln. Orlco nnd Mason
and Oconto Smedley.

Germans Deny Loss of
BCItMN', Dec 31. Tho report from

sent out hy a Ilrltlsh news
neency thnt a German submarine bad
been lost In the Haltlc Is declared by Ger
man authorities bo an lnicntlon, the
Overseas News Agency announced today.
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Rnerlal Onlv
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RACK"
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for

csst.

still

American

Mann

inn ue

opera

Peters
Darin

Iee:

OHANH

half

Players.

to

Logan Auditorium "SSi&S:"
FltANCla X. IlL'SHMAN. BAYNE

unu jajiks J JUFFEItlES In
"I'lJN.NI.MITON'H CIIOlOE"

and1wI AVENUE
PAULINE FREDERICK in

"DEI.LA DONNA"

Market St. Theatre 333 MAKET
IlLANOIli: FOUSVTHE In

KTIHFIJ irTERNAL"
Sea "ORAFT" There la a reason

ORPHFI IM AND
CHELTEN

WMlarJ Mai It ami HnH Atarkev In "Aloha Oa"
ItAYMOVt) In
THE VII.LAOE SCANDAL" J

ORIPiMT AND AVE.'- - 1 Dally Mat. 2 Eir., to U.
MAURICE COSTELLO in

"SAINTS AND SINNERS-P- A

I APP 12H MARKET STREET
j0 A, M , jj.js p, M

SydCh0p,In
"A Submarine Pirate"

P A Dlf RIDGE AVE t DAUrillN
1 nlu Continuous Show OiiSO-l- l.

THE MASQL'ERADERS"
A ''VeatuAino"" hazel dawn
PRINCESS ,0,It1,eIct
"ON HER WEDDING NIGHT"

THE PATENT FOOD

AT Ts"s OERMANTQWN AVE.
IVlrtL. IU AT Tl'M'EHOCKEN ST.

AUDREY MUNSON in
"INSPIRATION"

DPTCMT MARKET STREET
-- VJ-'l,l 1IUUAX VOICE OROAN

Georce F. Marlon and VMan ltlackburn In
"EXCUSE ME"

Tathe Itoo.ler Play

V STREETRltn I nBLOV TTII STREET
TRIANGLE DAV

DOUGLAS FAIItUANKS in 'THE UMR"
In "MY VALET'

SHERWOODHKU
World Film

RORERT WARWlrK In
THE FLASH OF AN EMERALD"

1311 MARKETSAVOY STREET
BLANCHE FORSYTHE
THE TERROR OF THE FOLD"

VICTORIA EvVS.,
L1LIJAN OI8H In Lily and the

THE GREAT VACUUM ItOBBEnY"
COMEDY

STANLEY il4UKBT 16TH f

continuous i Geraldine in;
i " "Ir-JUH- I AilUN"lliUPU

NEW RATE3 ON LIVE

P. R. R. Holds Meetings lo Acquaint
Dealers With Chonfees

The Pcmisjlvanla Railroad Is hoMlna;
meetings fit live stock dealers at various
points along 'lis lines it them
with tho changes governlnsr the ship-We- nt

of live stock, which will be In
augurated tomorrow by all of the rail-
roads east of the Mississippi and north
of tho Ohio ltlvers.

Tho changes, which aro made necessary
under the requirements of the Cummins
law, compel tho railroads to have the
shippers declare the value of their stock
and will bo charged on a sliding
scale according to tho valuation given.

Under tho new regulations the maxi-
mum liability assumed by tho railroads
at tho lowest rate Is 250 for a horse, $150
for bulls and Steers, JIQO for n cow, tZ
tor calves ahd hogs, and J10 for sheep
goats and lambs, If a higher valuation
than these Is given, the rate will be In-

creased 6 per cent, for every 60 per cent,
or Increase In

All
Be sure to read in papers of the sale
events

WHITE SALE
of Men's Onyx

(Lord & Stock)
A of Men's

A Big Event, Etc.

AV nnr

I1EVERI.Y

FORTy-Fins- T

LANCASTER

GERMANTOWN
AVE3

HITCHCOCK

0SD WOODLAND
(1:30

IrtLrtE,

from

CONVEYOR"

PI

l"31

Gold

MARKET

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK

Corn PrenU

in

'The Rose"

ABOVE
Farrar

fcti

STOCK

ac'oualnt

rates

less valuation.

Celebration
A most Important event to be
long and pleasantly remembered.

jfatrmotmt
3htn

ON THE RIVER DRIVE

All tables reserved.
Bell, Manayunk 633.
Keystone, North 8.
Augmented Orchestra.
Spacious Dcnce Floor.

Souvenir

FREE OF CHARGE

Eighth Seventh

You a Very
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lA.1 iJ ino mm
aVICTWH

CE.NTHAL

Chestnut St. Op. House "&CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
SEE TODA"S

AMUSEMENT COLUMN

wi:sr iiiii.aii:i.iiii.
GRAND f?.li..AND MARKET STREETa

MATINEE DAILY. S P, M.. 5c.
FIRST EPISODE" RED CIRCLE "

OVERBROOK n3D and
IIAVERKORD AVE.

pVesen'ta NANCE O'NEILL '
"A WOMAN'S PAST"

E UREKA 0TH and :

n ro"!;,'RICHARD CARLE in
"MARY'S LAMB"

IMP'RIAI C0T" AND
WALNUT STREET8

KLEINE-EDESO- Presents
ARTHUR HOOPS jn

'THE DANGER HIONAI."

GARDEN B3D AVE.
MAT,. 2. EVO., a30- -

PnI07IVn"T?''4pE'''E''o
FAVORITE l"OOL'"

MlllTII

BnAD ST.. Enin 4vircai Morinern qEitMANr.v aves
wTIII: EDOi: OF THE ARVSS"With MARY HOUND t MACK WJLLARDTHR Hl'inMlllNR I'lHATB"

Wllh SYD CHAPLIN

Broad Street Casino BnoSis,to"
MATINEE 210- - UVBVINO T 1 ft II

MARGARET PRUSSING in
'THE RING OF THE UORGIAS" Others

TIVOLI Theatre FSW,TE-"TH- E

COLLEGE ORPHAN"
SIXACT1 CAKTER DRin "AV'o'T,vR

"SiiniiiwsT

West Allegheny,!3!" -- ,!lycA
Metro I'lcllitta Corn. J'rexeola

MAHIB DflKSSLEIt ft CHAHLKH CHAPLINThe WoilJ lirealel OomMUn. I
TILUB-- I'fNCTURED HOMANCE"

CliianilpViannn THEATRE -- 1TTH Aousquenanna susqueh.nna avb.
ETHEL BARRYMORE in

"The Final Judgment," 5 Parts
IHKIIV

DARBY THEATRE
BRIAN U)

"A Voice In tht Vox - Paramottnl ptctur.
Ilyanet-aSell- g Nw

MIRIIIKAVr

CTRANn J'-'- AND OIRARD AB.3 1lJlMJ NATg wmf R1l AT.
"THE BROKEN COIN," No. J 2

"AGONY OF FEAR' 3 Parts

tbMM."lJ
JUMBO FPflNT

1UAIUV AV
f.ltkW Ku Brui)f4artt tpl IsuikKkin"
Tb Ell of .uBtelo "TIw t"hft i;uj
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